Class 38

Nine Patch on Point with Curved Frames
Supply list with cutting instructions

Materials:
13 – Fat eights of assorted colors (different from the accents colors)
2/3 yard for nine patch and curved accents–your color choice-Coral in picture
½ yard for nine patch and curved accents-your color choice-Green in picture
1¼ yard curved frames fabric-your color choice-White in picture
2 yards background fabric-your color choice-Gray in picture
Quick Curve Ruler # SKW100
Creative Grids Quilt Ruler 8-1/2in Square #CFR8
Sewing Machine and all normal supplies
Fabric marking pens
Cutting Mat
Rotary Cutter

Cutting Instruction to be done before class: WOF -Width of Fabric
PLEASE LABEL ALL PIECES BY SIZE
From each fat eighth cut:
Cut 1: 2½" X 2½" square - center
Cut 2: 3½" X 3½" square - triangles
Cut 4: 4” X 4” square – 9-patch
From 2/3 yards cut: your color choice (Coral in Picture)
Cut 2: 8½" X WOF, from strips cut (8) 7½" X 8½"
Cut 32: 4” X 2½" rectangle - 9-patch

Accent Color ½ yard: your color choice (Green in Picture)
Cut 1: 8½" X WOF, from strip cut (5) 7½" X 8½"
Cut 20: 4” X 2½" rectangle - 9-patch
From curved frame fabric cut: your color choice (White in Picture)
Cut 4: 8½" X WOF, from strips cut (52) 3¼" X 8½"
From curved frame fabric cut: your color choice (Gray in Picture)
Cut 26: 3½" X 3½" square
Cut 52: 2” X 8½" rectangle
The background can be cut later
Background: your color choice (Gray in Picture)
Cut 1: 18¼" X WOF, from strip cut (2) 18¼" X 18¼", then cut in half diagonally twice to make
(8) side setting triangles.
Cut 1: 9½" X WOF, from strip cut (2) 9½" X 9½", then cut in half diagonally once to make (4)
corner setting triangles.

Hello, this is Anna Baird, thanks for taking the class, “Nine Patch on Point with Curved Frames”
I have some additional information for you.
1.
2.

I did not include fabric for the binding in the list of supplies.
You will need an additional ½ Yard: Cut 6 – 2½ X WOF
If you would like a kit just like the picture. Please contact Stitches ‘N’ Stuff Fabric Shoppe,
The cost for the kit would be $79.00 with free Shipping.
Also, you can purchase the Quick Curve Ruler for $25.00.
And, The Creative Grids Quilt Ruler 8½“ Square for $20.50.

We will ship the kit (because there is cutting required before class).
Rulers need to be paid for in advance order for us to hold it for you.
You can pick them up at our booth or wait until class.
Deadline for ruler request would be February 24, 2020.
Please contact us by e-mail or by phone to give us your order and Credit Card Information.
"Stitches'n'Stuff Quilting" <stitchesnstuffquilting@gmail.com>
Phone number: 865-512-9109
Thank you
Stitches ‘N’ Stuff Fabric Shoppe
7553 Barnett Way
Knoxville, TN 37849

